
INTRODUCTION TO THE ORGANIZATION

Ganpati Educational Society is a not – for -

profit, non – political, and a non – religious

society registered under societies act

XXI/1860 on 04 – 12 – 2003. Since its

incorporation” G.E.S. “ has been working

on real grass root levels on issues related

to care of Divyangjan and disabilities in

all

its forms in children and adults, education, health and nutrition problems in mother and

child, health in general, vocational training for the rural youth, environmental protection ,

various community development programmes , At the moment we are operating in district

Solan and its surrounding area’s but and as per the projects demand we also spread our

wings to other districts of Himachal Pradesh. Our Registered Office is at Village – Kunihar,

Near Telephone Exchange,Tehsil- Arki, District – Solan, Himachal Pradesh-173207.

PIC. NO.1 showing building structure of organisation in kunihar .



VISION

We have always maintained QUALITY AND TRANSPERENCY for all the services

entrusted to us in all our projects executed , and so is the future vision.

MISSION

Our availability to all human kind where our presence is need based.

OBJECTIVES

To work for the rights, equal opportunities, and social justice for persons with

disabilities (of all kinds) and to provide education to the specially abled children and

enable them to face life with courage, confidence and dignity.

To provide educational infrastructure and facilities in areas of concentration of

educationally backward minorities who do not have adequate provisions for elementary /

secondary education.

To adopt an area intensive approach for integration of existing efforts to provide formal

and non-formal schooling, adult education and upgrading of education through

condensed courses and vocational training.



To create awareness and educating the people about the ill-effects of alcoholism.

To promote national understanding among youth and to arrange activities for the

preservation of cultural heritage especially in the rural areas.

In addition conservation of medicinal plants and their sustainable utilization including

planting and sowing of multipurpose trees, shrubs and grasses. A forestation of

degraded forests and non-forest waste-land will further help in generating economic

stability.

In this very presentation we shall present our activities in the field of services for

person with disability, so we broadly can divide our activities in four parts.

 Educational /early intervention and trainings

 vocational /short term courses

 sports cum culture

 community Based Rehabilitation

Now we want to explain one by one about our organization’s contributions in these 

particular fields. 

1. Educational: we start home based education programme for children with special 

needs under SSA for twenty children age group 6-18 years in Arki and surrounding 

educational blocks in 2006.

2. Objective of this intervention is to provide educational, therapeutic, counseling 

services to those special children who cannot access to regular schools due to 

locomotors or other type of impairment in the body and mind. 



3.  Visit based services are providing by special educators registered under RCI.

4. Individualized educational plans are prepared as per potential of child.

5. Free study material supplemented with Teaching aids is providing as per IEP of the

cwsn .

6. Parents / Guardian counseling is facilitating for achieving goals related to child.

PIC. NO.4 spl educators helping the child in skill. PIC. NO. 5 home based education  for beginners. 

PIC. NO. 2  Home visits by spl educators PIC. NO. 3 Participation of parents in home visits .



7. Children are also motivated for group activities like cultural and sports in centre also.

8. Therapeutic need of the children is fulfilled with the help of therapist of the concerned

field.

PIC. NO. 7 parents meeting of children with spl needs .PIC. NO. 6 IQ testing by Dr.shatrughan singh CRC

PIC. NO 8 one of athlete performing in sate level. 
PIC. NO. 9 coach and our athlete in state level games.



9. Children with mild disabilities passed classes 8th,and 10th through National institute of

open schooling.

10. Seventy five children have enrolled under this intervention till today .

11. Eleven children have mainstreamed through this intervention .

12. We are making our efforts to translate this activity in to inclusion for the children

having mild and moderate level disability .

13. Dual enrollment has started .

14. More than twenty children are engaged in livelihood activities .



15.For mild and moderate type of

disabilities children are motivated for

vocational and

skill based learning particularly rural based

skill in agriculture, plantation etc.

16. Appliances for special children are

facilitating with support of DIET and other

stake holders.

17. Ensured participation of community

members, PRI, in various activities

conducted for children with special needs

,so that discrimination on the part of society

could be minimized and dissemination of

positive attitude towards people of this

section of society as whole.

PIC. NO.10 Ngo facilitating wheel chair and TLM to 

a girl Ms. Rashmi in kunihar.

PIC. NO 11 wheel chair is facilitating to a girl Ms. 

Shalini in presence of GP pradhan and parents . 



Early intervention: 1. this intervention started in the year 2008 with the help of national

trust on pilot basis for ten children age group 0-6 years and remain to the year 2011.

2. Objective of this intervention was to intervene the problem at very early stage, so

that it can be addressed in early stage and be corrected.

3. facilitated parents counseling so that could understand the problem and adopt the

medical facilities for the betterment of child.

4. Facilitated therapeutic need of the child.

5. Aware the guardian and parents about health and hygiene of child.

6.  Aware the parents and guardians of child about related institutions for further 

diagnoses of the child if some sign of abnormality is visible. 

7.   Motivated the guardians and parents for medical assessment conducted by district 

medical board.

PIC. NO. 12 assessment of child in early 

intervention  in our centre .

PIC. NO 13  Early intervention techniques by CRC . 



Disha cum vikas: This is combination of two

scheme disha and vikas serving for different

age group. disha scheme is meant for the age

group 0 to 10 years for national trust

disabilities intellectual disabilities , cerebral

palsy ,autism and multiple disabilities . This

particular scheme is funded by national trust

but fund only for categories BPL and LIG not

for non LIG . Initially national trust run these

schemes separately but now due to lack of

funds national trust has clubbed in only one

scheme Disha cum vikas .

8. Aware community member about the importance of this programme .

9. Enhanced Academic competence of the children for school readiness at the entry

level of school.

10. Eighty percent of children joined school at the normal age group.

PIC. NO 14 day care centre Disha cum vikas . 

PIC. NO. 15 inner view of day care centre 



Vikas: 1.

This is a Day care scheme, primarily to expand the

range of opportunities available to a person with

disability attaining the age of 10 years for

enhancing interpersonal and vocational skills as

they are on a transition to higher age groups.

2. The centre offer care giving support to Person

with Disability (PwD) during the time the PwD is

in the Vikaas centre.

3. It also helps in supporting family members of

the PwDs with disabilities covered under the

National Trust Act to get some time during the day

to fulfill other responsibilities.

4 focused on daily living skills on individual level.

PIC. NO 16 view of class room . 

PIC. NO 16 inner view of the day care centre . 



5. Free teaching learning material is

providing for academic enhancement under

the supervisor of special educators

registered with RCI.

6. Conducting Vocational and skill

development activities as per individual

need and scope for achieving livelihood of

child.

7. Regular counseling

of parents and

guardians for

achieving goals for

the growth of child.

PIC. NO 17. activities of children in day care centre . 

PIC. NO 17 learning skill of painting in vocational . 
PIC. NO 18 learning skill of  stitching . 



Pic No. 19 parents and guardians counseling. 

8. Regular therapeutic need is fulfilled by expert in field.

Pic No 21 physiotherapy by experts in our centre.

PIC. NO.20 prizes for children performed on

independence day .

PIC. NO 22 physiotherapy in the presence of 

mother for follow up. 



9. Motivating for sports, cultural and

yoga.

10. Facilitating Regular medical check up.

11. Helping in aware about various

schemes for persons with disabilities

under Govt of Himachal Pradesh and

Govt of India.

12. Awaking about employment in govt

and private bodies as per their

education and skill.

13. Motivating for completing

matriculation and above as per

potential through NIOS.

PIC. NO 23 follow up by spl educators  

PIC. NO 24 regular  dental check up in local 

hospital . 



DISHA :

1. Enrolled Children in the age group of 0-10

years.

2. Provision of Therapies, trainings and

providing support to family members.

3. Day-care facilities to PwD for 4 hours in a

day.

4. Medical assessment through district

medical board.

5. Early intervention and school readiness

scheme.

PIC. NO 25  activities of  small children age group 

5 and above .  

PIC. NO. 26 and 27 early intervention activities in the right 

and parents counseling by  Dr.Arun CRC   



6. Counseling for specific medical care if,

required.

7. Routine therapeutic facility is available

with own therapeutic equipments and

machinery.

8. Focused on daily living skills.

9. Providing academic facilities for mild

and moderate level disability as per

potential.

10. Daily refreshment is providing.

11. Linkage for other facilities providing

by government .

12.Fifteen children have enrolled under

this age group.

PIC. NO. 27  Regular medical check up in  local civial

hospital   



Foundation course in the field of disability under RCI: 

Ngo started this course in the year 2008 with RCI and IGNOU jointly for teachers

teaching in government and public private schools. Objective of this activity was to

train maximum of human resource, teaching in schools so as to minimize the gap of

trained human resource in this field .

1. Trained all volunteer associated with NGO from many years.

2. Provided facilities for other surroundings teachers in nearby and remote schools.

3. Parents of children with special needs also motivated to join this course.

4. Parents and guardians gained knowledge about the multiple concepts of

disabilities.

5. Trainee under this course could know about practical aspects of disabilities .

6. Seventy five people were trained under this programme.

7. Trained candidates also giving services in other NGO’s also .



Care giver course: This course is initiated in the year 2018 to train giver 

course in primary level  under national trust . Scheme of curriculum is 

followed from RCI  :

This scheme aims at setting up Caregiver Cells (CGCs) to provide training and

create a skilled workforce of caregivers to provide adequate and nurturing care for

Person with Disabilities (PwD) and their families who require it. It also seeks to

provide parents an opportunity to get trained in care giving if they so desire. This

scheme will provide a choice of training through two levels of courses primary and

advanced to allow it to create caregivers suited to work both with People with

Disabilities (PwDs) families and other institutions catering to the needs of the PwDs

(NGOs, work centre.

PIC. NO. 28 training component of care giver.  PIC. NO. 29 trainee sahyogi under NT with cwsn. 



PIC. NO. 30 certificate distribution by CORD 

Dharamshala (SNAC NT) for shayogi trainee 

PIC. NO. 31 shayogi trainee receives certificates.  

1. We trained 25 candidate in this particular training programme .

2. We tried to include parents and guardians of children in this programme.

3. Care giver trained in purely profession manner.

4. Trainee received stipend from national trust

5. Pass out trainee are associated with other volunteer associations also.



II .Vocational and skill development: Main objective of our association with the

children and adult with disabilities to train them for livelihood. Most of our

beneficiaries belonging to rural area and having experience of working in this field

since 2006. we decided to focus on agriculture related skill such as organic fertilizer ,

cash crops , ploughing , grafting , natural fertilizer, sheep husbandry and medicinal

plants etc. multiple trainings programme are conducted by our NGO with the support

of CRC sunder nagar , HIMCOM shimla and national institute of multiple disabilities

Madars .

Following lines high lighting the progress in this field:

PIC. NO. 32  skill carpentary for PWD under CRC PIC. NO.33  Skill grafting for PWDs under CRC 



PIC. NO. 38 girl learning skill of flower making 

under Home based visits by spl educators.

PIC. NO 37  PWD learning skill  in our NGO . 

PIC. NO. 34 course sheep husbandry by CRC PIC. NO.35 skill like  toy making ,jute bag ,paper 

bag by HIMCOM shimla



1. Short term skill and training of 90 days for 30 person with disabilities were

funded by Himcom in our organization in teddy bear, toy making , jute

bags, chalk making, paper tree, flower making etc.

2. Short term course of 30 days for 25 persons with disabilities were funded by

CRC sunder nagar and organized by our organization on sheep husbandry

for income generation of PWDs.

3. Short term course of one week for 20 pwds were given by CRC on

carpenter and horticulture.

4. Participation of officials of concerned department such as tehsil welfare

officer, industry extension officer were ensured for additional schemes for

this section of people.

5. Workshop on various themes such as RTI , Braile , PWD ACT etc. were

conducted for special educators , school administration ,parents &

guardians and other stake holders for knowledge enhancement.

6. Regular skill based learning is providing for children above the age of 15

years and above on candle making ,chalk making ,jute bags , paper flower ,

cutting and sewing as per potential of individual and type and degree of

disability.

7. Practice on marketing skill is also providing by giving opportunities in real

situations.

8. Stalls of candles of different shapes installed on Diwali occasions.

9. Each person with disabilities participated in candle making received

shares from sale .



III SPORTS AND CULTURE:

On working with children and adults with disabilities particularly intellectually

challenged found that they perform well in sports and culture and can be promoted.

Sports and culture change their behavior positively. Sports associated with children

are basket ball, Vouchy, floor hockey, weight lifting, athletics and similarly in winter

games skying and shuing. we are motivating these children and adults for all levels

of sports and culture from last twelve years , Twenty of these participated in state

level events ten in national including khelo India and four of athletes have short listed

for international games in different games . Similarly these people are participating

in all levels of culture including dance, singing poetry etc. following points

highlighting the participation in sports and culture activities.

1. Since 2006 our children and adults more than fourty in number participated

in distt. Levels events conducted by DIET solan deptt. of youth and sports

H.P. since 2006

2. Our athletes are participating in state level in different games and events

organized by department of youth & sports and Special Olympics Bharat

since 2012.

3. Our athletes are participating in national games organized by Special

Olympics Bharat in different states of the country since 2015.



4. Our five athletes have short

listed for international games in

coming winter and summer.

5. Regular coaching is provided to

athletes by our coaches

associated with us on volunteer

basis.

6. Our special girl’s and

adult participting in culture

activities on special

days.

PIC. NO 40 representative from welfare deptt in 

one of the cultural activity in our centre . 

PIC. NO.41 dance activity in our NGO by spl

children . 

PIC. NO.39 group of children after winning  in 

games. 



Community based rehabilitation: with the passage time, our association with this

section of people particularly in rural area appealed us to cover most of the aspects

,which really the change the lives of these people ,so NGO started on multiple aspects

of disabilities so that something can be done for rehabilitation , in rural area

,condition of some people with disabilities particularly having intellectual disability

,cerebral palsy ,autism and multiple disabilities are not very satisfactorily . So we are

trying to do something, without any funds from government and private institutions.

Following are some highlights related to this intervention.

1. Families of people with disabilities are make aware about multiple aspects

of disabilities .

2. Medical assessment camps with district medical board were organized by

NGO itself in kunihar district solan H.P.

3. Special medical assessment camps were requested through DC solan in

each medical blocks in distt, solan H.P. and people were motivated through

newspapers, PRI’s, school children ,telephonically and people already

associated.

4. Assisted medical assessment camps with DIET solan , department of welfare

and other stake holders .

5. Conducted six appliances distribution camps in kunihar with the assistance

of CRC sunder nagar for hearing impaired, visually impaired, locomotors,

etc.

6. Conducted multiple camps for IQ testing with the expert from CRC sunder

nagar as only one expert DR, Shatrughn Singh other than IGMC was

authorized to conduct IQ tests for ID people. We motivated more than fifty

children for this test.



7. Remote area awareness camps were conducted in district kinnour and

remote part sirmour from the direction of nation trust . Six camps were

organized without any honorarium .

8. Sensitization workshops were conducted for teachers, community members,

special educators and guardian & parents of children with the help of

multiple agencies.

9. Special camps for physiotherapy, hearing impaired, counseling etc were

organized with CRC sunder nagar for special children and adults, community

people. ten such camps have been organized .

10. Provided services of resource person to block level teachers, DIETS, SCERT

on multiple aspects of disability for sensitizations of teachers and SMC’s.

11. Multiple camps were organized with deptt. Of welfare related to govt

schemes for people the disabilities.

12. Multiple short term skill based training were conducted with multiple

institutions for livelihood of people with disabilities.

13. Counseling of parents and guardians of children with special needs about

treatment and educational facilities with Govt and NGO’s.

14. With the help of PGI Chandigarh helped in diagnoses and treatment of 14

epileptic children. We requested Director PGI for help and the same time

liaisoned with Pushpita foundation New Delhi for free medicine up to two

year then associated with similar agencies in local for same cause .

15. Adopted persons with disabilities for free education and training with their

poor economic conditions.

16. Coordination with people and agencies for donations of clothes,

refreshments, masks, sanitizer and sanitary pads for females etc.



17. Organized Industrial tour of person with disabilities in BBN area for

possibilities of employment and meeting with office bearers of BBN . Twenty

five people joined this tour. Some of the industries assured employment for

this section of people.

18. Meetings with public representative in BBN area for the rehabilitation centre

as condition of the persons with disabilities are not very satisfactorily in BBN.

19. Motivating for skill based and industrial trainings courses run by deptt. Of

technical education H.P. and deptt. Of welfare .every year we motivate five to

six such candidates for skill based and vocational trainings.

20. Special Covid-19 vaccinations camps were conducted with help of deptt. Of

heath in our complex.

21. Sharing of resources with other institutions both government and private.

PIC. NO. 43 On world disability day with DC solan

,DD education ,DWO solan ,DIET principal , DPO 

our NGO representative with cwsn in solan.  

PIC. NO. 44 joint  camp  with  experts  in 

physiotherapy ,psychlogist ,growth and 

development CRC sunder nagar .  



LOCAL LEVEL COMMITTEE NGO:

Our Ngo registered with National Trust in 2007 at that time, there was no NGO associated

with NT in solan district so LLC NGO for district Solan was in Nahan H.P. so we take up

this matter with NT authorities in 2008 and finally we were given this responsibility in

2010 , since then we are working hard to help in providing guardianship of persons with

disabilities covered under national trust. Following are some of the highlights related to

LLC NGO .

1. Awareness camps have organized regarding appointment of legal guardians.

2.We ensured Parents /guardians and other community members associated with us

must know about legal guardianship and convince them as it is mandatory after

completing 18 years of age with disabilities have ID,CP,MD and autism.

3. First LLC in Himachal Pradesh with on line facility for guardianship.

4. Providing facility of filling guardianship forms on line and aware those about

responsibilities related to guardianship.

5. Efforts were done for Association of other stake holder in LLC also to make the

people aware about guardianship.

6. Completed 60 % cases by LLC NGO itself without any incentives till toady.

7. Providing technical knowhow of the guardianship procedure to deptt. Of welfare.

8. Attended all LLC meetings till today conducting quarterly.

9. Sensitizing PRI members of various GP about guardianship.

10. Aware people about C and D forms related to guardianship.

11. NGO trying its best to expedite the process of guardianship without any delay.

12. Intervene the matter of UDID with CMO solan as PWD are facing problem related to

UDID.

Pictures and news clippings related to services and activities for persons with

disabilities' .






























